BE THE CHURCH!
STOREFRONT PROJECT MEAL DELIVERIES
(New rules 10-21)
Storefront is a homeless shelter for teens in Hillcrest, affiliated with San Diego Youth Services.
It is located at 3427 4th Ave (between Walnut and Upas).
How to participate:
Invite 1 or 2 other people to join you in providing and delivering dinner for up to 12
people (10 teens and 2 adult supervisors). POV’s assigned day is the 2nd Thursday of each
month. Meals should include an entrée, salad or side dish, and/or fruit, and a dessert. If you
would like to provide drinks, canned soda or a gallon of milk are also welcome.
Please call shelter directly at 619-325-3527 the day before, or the morning of your
delivery (to inquire how many people are currently there, or if there are dietary concerns),
and speak with Taylor Houston, Night Shelter Coordinator, or Maryanne Olmedo, Drop-In
Center Coordinator.
Sign-up list is in the Fellowship Hall, or contact Susan Namba (rknamba@cox.net or
cell 619-871-6373) or Pam Crusberg (pcrusberg@aol.com) to volunteer.
There are now three ways of providing food for the youth:
1. Arrange for hot delivered meals, such as pizza, burgers, or other restaurant-prepared food
items to be delivered to Storefront. You can tell the coordinator that you will select the food
from a favorite place, or you can let the kids pick from a take-out menu, and the coordinator
will text you their order.
Call in and pay for the order and arrange for delivery. Contact your partner so that they can
send you a check for 1/2 the amount.
2. If you would prefer to prepare the meal and deliver it yourself, Storefront is now accepting
home-cooked meals, and home-baked goodies. Frozen foods that can be easily heated are also
okay, but deliver earlier, allowing for cooking time.
3. Purchase grocery store gift cards (Vons, Ralphs or Albertsons) and deliver them 2 days in
advance to allow for shopping time; be sure to inform them which day they are for.
Food should be delivered in disposable containers at Storefront between 5:30 and 6:00PM on
the 2nd Thursday of your assigned month. Dinnertime is now 6:15 PM.
(If the expense runs too high, BOM has Mission funds to help reimburse you.)
Directions to Storefront:
The Storefront shelter is on the corner of 4th Ave and Walnut, 3427 4th Ave in Hillcrest. If you
take Freeway 5, take the Washington exit and go East to 4th Ave. Turn South on 4th (one-way
street). Turn left (East) on Walnut and park in the small, shared lot in the back of the building.
There is a ramp going up to the back door. Knock or call them at (619) 325-3527 when you
arrive. Staff will come out and pick up the food.
If you take Freeway 8, go South on Hwy 163, take the University exit, continue South on 6th Ave,
turn right on Pennsylvania, left on 4th, left (East) on Walnut, park in the small, shared lot in the
back of the building.

